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COIdViUN 
COMMUNIC"-.BLE DIS~~.c.lS:~S ':ITH S?=CILL ~EL~ C~ TO 
l'H8 T:=L~,~i:..TT'·~lJ;T~T j\'l~l) ?Ii:E~!~IJTIO~J OF Dlrl-ITI[~R.I.t •. , SC.ii.ltLET I~7~\rER 
LND Sl\"ALL PO:;~. IN OI\';LI-Il, 
The health of the comrrxi.nl ty is primarily the ll:ost im-
port.ant duty of the physician. The medical profession is 
justified in its existence only when it d.eals with the 
diseases and. problems of mankind to the best of its 
ability. Public policy requires conservation of human 
life and the preservation of public health. 
Ulany chose to devote their time to delving into some 
particular phase of a d.isease. Others have gone in pur-
suit of cause of dffect of a certain drug on a particular 
malady_ Still others have searched the; ITiedical literat;u.re 
for Imoivled.ge concer'ning lat3st treatments of an ailment, 
and so I might cite innumerable topics that have been the 
subject of modical research. They may have gained mOl"e 
scient ifi c knol?le dge and gleane d more learning from the ir 
perusal of the rrcdical archives, for the present, but 
none has had any greater amount of pleasure or onlighten-
ment regarding his subject tha1\ I have. 
The tr0atn£nt and prevention of Diphtheria, Scarlet 
~Cever, and Small Pox in Omaha is the subject ;!7hich I 
have ch~en to write upon, c:l.d seme of thG reasons are: 
48G~, 99 
First of all, public he&lth is increasingly dorninating the 
thoughts of not only the medical profossion, but of the 
general public. This is largely due to the ever increas-
ing educe;.tion of socioty by the medical profession as 
we 11 as by adve rt isemen ts of the ir article s by dru.g- houses. 
In the past few yeo..rs the world has bocome me dically con-
scious. Secondly, the report of Dr. L. L. Lumsden of' the 
United states Public Health SEJI'vice concerning the health 
service and of' medical and surgical care and treatment of 
indigents in Om8ha and Douglas c~)Unty and his recommendatlions 
for a change in the organization of the heal t11 departmeni; 
added in;petus to the consideration of this subject. Also 
my dasire to get into the public health 1'vork by obtain-
ing an internship in a I',:ar'ine Hospital was another con-
tributin[ factor. IIaving , lived in OmeJ:1a my entir'e life, 
'why should not a subject doaling v:ith this cOIllE1Unity be 
quite fitting': Lastly, I was inspired in selecting this 
specific subject by Dr. John T. r~yers, Professor of 
Bacteriolo[y and Public Health at the University of 
Nebraska, COllege of Medicine. 
First of all, let us consider' the rules and r8£ulat10Ds 
re 1a t i1'1g to the control of communicable disease s. Or dinanco 
Number 10591 ~ passe d by the Omaha City Counc 11, is an 
Oruinance providing that certai n cases of communicable and 
industrial diseases she.ll be reported to the health depaptment; 
providing for tho isolation and quarantine of persons 
afflicted therovoith, and e;ivins t113 health commissioner 
authority to provide rules and regulations for the control 
of such diseases: providing penalties for the violation 
df the provisions hereof. 
Section L P'~:'1S0NS ::13SPONSIEL3 FOR R-;;PORl'ING C'ET1TLIN 
It shall be the duty of cJvery phys ician in 
a tt3ndance upon a case of comrnunicable disease to report 
this case to the health commiss i onor. If no physician 
is in attendance it shall be the duty of the following 
persons to I'3port: the head of a private household, the 
owner Or other pe.csons in chs-rge of a da iry, or milk 
plan .!- -'- '·_e 
.. I{'" v, Lr 11 proprietor or keeper of any hotel, boarding 
or lodging house, the superh1tenc~ont or othor person 
in charge of any hospital, asylum, nursery or otY}er 
l·n~t·"J..·t"_t.!.~ on, t~,'e nJ: .... ~,l .... _cl·:',."'l 01" 0-'-'1~~ -"'erso Yl 4 n ',,::. rN'e of "'~ \.A -". -' .:c)~ - GLv.l.1-) ,l.l Cl.:'.~ -
any public, private or p9_rochial school or college. 
and every other' person having kno"iledge of or reason to 
suspect the existence of a case of a communlcable disease 
that has not boen reror'ted to the Department of Health. 
For the purposes of thh) ordinance, the following ar3 
declared ~o be communicab13 diseases: Actinomycosis, 
Acute Anterior Policmyelitis, Anthrax, Cerebrospinal 
Feningitis, Chicken Pox, j-;.81atic Cholera, Diphtheria, 
Dysentery, Sceptic Sore Throat, German r<easles, Glanders, 
orm Disease, Rabies, Influenza, Leprosy, hlalaria, 
keasles, II/umps, Ophthalmia Neonatorum, ParatyphOid Pever', 
Scarlet Fever, Small :?ox, Tetanus, Trachoma, Trichiniasis, 
'Tuberculosis, Typhoid .2'ever, Typhus Fever, ::h09plng cough, 
and Yellow Il'evor, Pneumonia and Bubonic Plague. 
The reportine provided 1'01' shall in 0.11 cases of Acute 
Anterior Poliomyelitis, Cerebrospinal nincitis, Chicken 
Pox, .tiS iat ic Cholera, Diphther ia, Inf1ue nza, lI'jeas le s , 
German t~easles,J3ubonic PlaGue, Scarlet FevDr, ':::,mall Pox, 
Typhus l'e V,c; r, and "'hoopin[ C oligh, be made by telephone 
as soon as diasnosis is made and such report shall be 
followed within twenty-four hours thBreafter by a 
writt3n report. In all othor casas mentioned a ~ritten 
ro yOpt onl;~: shall be rriade. 
The l"'(~port shall £:ive full information in rec:ard to the 
case and shall include the name, age, and address of t~e 
patient, the de,te wh,3n he became ill, the school attended 
and the source of infection if known. 
~very physician shall immediately, upon scovery of R 
cs.se of comrr:uniccib Ie disease se CD.r; 8U c h lsolsJ-~ i on of 
the r-tJles and re[ulations which may i'pom time to time 
perser;} r'esponsible for the reportinG of communic<:.J:Jle 
diseases to the l~alth Department shall isolate such 
cases from other memebers the family, institution etc. 
and shall take such stars as ~ill, far as practicable, 
vent the spread of infective matc;rial to ot~1GrS, 
pending action D.nd instructions by the Department of 
Heal tho 
SECT ION 6. DISPOSITlor~ or~ CI:~I-r~l':.II~ 
D ~S. ~1. rr 
CmJ'TTIC L~ 
j)-;'1C 
, ")0 
cas:) s of communicable diseases occur ing in hoto ls, 
in private homes 'libere, ln the o::;i_nion of the ~ealth 
commiss ioner, pr<ict i. cal measure s of is ola t ion cannot 
be carried out, shall be r3moved to th::) hospital for 
c ommunic[Jb Ie dis38.ses or to some other 2,U its.bL: place 
where provision can be made against exposure to other 
suscept ibles. 
The following cases shall be placarded, and such isolation 
of tho patient and quarantino of othe I' members of the 
family or contacts in institutions as ~LS directed by the 
I-Ie al th Com;:nis8 ioner wi th re spo ct to such eli seases shall 
be carried out: Acute Lnterior Poliomyelitis, cerebrospinal 
I\:eningitis,Chicken Pox, Asiatic Cholera, Dipiltheria, 
keaslss, Gerlro.n J'i1easles, Bubonic Plague, Scarlet Fever, 
Small Pox, Typhus Fev\:;r, and '!;hoopine:: cough. 
83 CT ION 8. PUCLRDING OF HCLS~~S. 
The placard shall be secure ly placed on or near the front 
an d rear entrance, where it cem be plainly seen by any-
one about to enter. In C.pD.l't!:'ant houses or flats, where 
families are entirely separated from oth3r families or 
having their own independent hallway, the place.rd will be 
placed on the door leading into the apartment. 
No person shall int,3ri:ere ",vith or obctruct t':le posti.ne: of 
any placard by the i'JJthorized agent of the Department of 
IIealth, .... lOr shall any persJns ('oneeal, mutilate or tear 
dovin any StJ.eh placard except by jl3 rLlission of the depart-
f.'1ent * In eVGnt of such placard beinE; cor:c'1cled, r!Tuti18.t-
e d or t02."n down, its hall be the duty of the occupant of 
the premises concorned to notify 
Tm ....... 
1. L Il IN 
No ,8rson shall permit any rson lJ.nder his charge, who 
is affected wi th any of the disGD.ses placarded, to 
associate with anyone other than the necessary attendants 
or immunes unless special p8rrr;ission is given by the 
authorized agent of the Department of Health, and no 
r>er:: n :;:1 a~f'8ctGd wtth any of the said diseases shall eXIJos8 
himself in any such manner as to cause, contribute to 
No porson shall G ese or 
."C"'C' 
".;.L"_;.,...) ,'1....)" 
rElit the visiting, association, 
or contact of any parson u~d3r his or her char[o with a 
parson affected with any of the diseases whiah are placarded. 
Nor s;}fillciny pGrson needlessly Gxpose hirf,solf or hers91:f, 
or visit, B.ssoclate, or' COEiG in contB.ct v/ith c..ny p3rsoll 
nor anyone vho has charge of thJ person so suffering, 
sh8.11 ,3 I' any hired vehicle or public conveyance, or 
pe rrr:.it one in 1 • nlS I' char viho is Sllff(}rlng 
from to enter t~e vehle , ~ithout previously noti 
:",1.1.3 o:-.:ndr or (ir·t\I~~rJ tl:1Ett 1'1.8 or 811-:J, or t,ll.e p8-rsCn in llis 
or .er C1-1s.rce, is 20 suffering: anel the ovmer or driver 
dis etion of such conveyance, under the dir'3ctio:1. of 
~h9 health authorities after it conv3yod any such 
ELl rc~rs. No p3rs0~ sick ~ith any of the , . fllSG D se s 
spec! ed, shall go or s 11 an~lone r9move such person 
from any blJ.iL:ing to another !Nithout the written per-
'1 n 
.L~. DISPOSlcL OF 
;~P.r:r ICL'~2, . 
CT~D CLO~HINC &ND OT . 
:':0 person .shall sell, lGnd or otbG r"J'lise dispose of for 
future use, any clothing, bed clothing, or other articles 
that have been exposed to infective material in a sick-
room or soiled by discharges from the body of anY,person 
suffering from any comrm..i.nicG'.ble disease until afte l~ they 
hava ba3n disinfectsd by boiling or by th3 use of SO~G 
otl"1er) rnst.l:.od of disint'ectiorl al)provsd. b;] trlO 1)3:[)artrnont 
cf Public Health. 
~~D;;IT IOE.,:'" ~:LV~~) d,J D BY 
II cOt::l';I~IS IC}~~Ir8 
It is the ril'ty of the 
[ivan 8.uthorit~' to make the m;cessary r'J.'.E'S for the 
c~mtrol of COH:r[unica'J Ie diseases, T,~'ith refc)r:::mce to the 
periods of -LGolat1on &nd qU2.rantino and Lith refer.3Dce 
control 01' tliGse (liseb_ses~ 
l"O[lllations rel&.ting 'to the control of c::;rtain communi-
4 
cab Ie disease s. Only the se conca rning Diphther ie., 
Scarlet PJ7Cr, and ~mall Pox will be mentioned. 
I-l.S l'G[ards Di;:;hther ia, all case s are vi s ito d by an 
inspec~or, as soon after it has been reported, as possible, 
in order to institute quclrantine and Lo +-,1'''·00 the source 
of infection. 
;:>hJ"s1cian £ives imrfunlzing doses of antitoxin 
to aLL rr:smbers 0f' the hOlJ.sehold exposed unless found by 
the S c hid: To s t to be norl-Busee pt ible. "~n inspe ct or of 
the $'chick Test if requested by tD!3 attcmding physician. 
If ~~::8 ca.S3 5_s :ift renlOV8d to tr18 lJ,O$~l)ital, the house is 
I 
placarded. The ,ick person is isolated from other ffiembers 
of the faffiily, efcept the necessary attendants who are 
isolatecl witll t patient. If the patient can thus oe 
strictly and the disinfection of discharges, 
personal and bedlcloth 
the patient is c$l.refully 
I 
and other articles used ab01Jt 
carried out, all immune bread-
winners in the h¢use excopt the attendant on the patient, 
! 
n:&.y bC'; pe:c'mltted
l 
to follow their usu8l occupation, pro-
vided that they t.ave beon e:ivGn immunizing cioses of 
8 1"1+ i+ ox-"':} 0"" hnV$ a rogular ::',chict Tep,t 8.nG~ t'nat fi ~lll-, ,.,1 u "- v .• : 1. J. ...""""- I ~ _. - ~ -- \J 
ture taken by an inspector proves necativo for each 
to leave the hOl.:'8e,:, This permission 
is not granted t 8.ny one to attend school, church, or 
other places of ssesbly. School teac hars or other's 
whose occupati bring them into t h3 immediate contact 
of chi1c:xen, and cmyone eng8Ee d in the ho.ncJ.1 ine- or sale 
of milk or other foods, are not permItted to cOntinue 
I 
his ~ccupation until the case is terminated except upon 
chance of residence. :No O11.e , howeve r, is permitted to 
leave the :1Cluse until a Virritton permit, sirned by the 
In caS8 the isolation of tho sick 
P31'5:)11. at tome is not practicable, or in case the rules 
of the DepartGent concerning isolation, disinft)ction and 
quaran tine are not strictl~i observe d, the sick person is 
removed to the hospital :for communicable diseases. 
Is 018.t icm and quarantine is t3 rorrin& te d at toe ex-
plration of two woe , in caso tvo successive cultures 
takon at least t~enty-four hours apart, from both nose 
and throat prove negative upon examination in the labor-
atory of the Health Department: and provided Also, that 
at least ~ne nege,tlve culturo fron: both :'1.08e and threat 
of the at~endants and otl~r contacts with the sick person 
I 
I 
frOG the I. 1 ($lC: person. 
I 
case, th3 Y'hysician, if 
still in 1.+. .. ...... .. '1 T , 4",tendance, notll18S GnG healtn 
! . 
the recov'fry of the D8.tient and ~JakGS the first culture. 
The secont and 8ubsoqL;.ent cultures of thG patient and 
the cUltu1e fr om contacts are ta kGn by thG inspG ctor of 
th3 JcparlmGn'<'"0 T113 Dercrtrf:8nt"v"ill, upon r('JqJ. Gst of 
I 
the atten~ing physician and his notific8.tion of recovery 
I 
of th:", D8.-'(.,ient, take all cultures required in the case. 
~ I 
If all cultures prove negative, terminal disinfection 
of the rOOJYl occupied by the sick person will be done, 
including cleans ing and air ing of rooms and bcbiling or 
other disinfection of bed ano othe r clothing by the familv 
'" OJ 
a nd tIle case re lGD.se d. In case other members of the hou8e-
hold shay: a positive culture without the clinical evicience 
of the dise ase, the se are is ola te d as carrier case s. 
Milkmen are not allo~d to remove milk bottles from 
a. l10-GSe in VJhich a case of Dip~ltr.oria or Diphtheria 
Carrier exists, but they 'TIust pour the milk from the 
bO+~~~i_e into another bottle or other containor provided by 
--
the family. 
No bed clothing, personal clothes, or other articles 
fron; thesicL room, are parrEitted to be taten from the 
premis~f until thoyirouEhly disinfected in boiling 'v8.ter 
or In some chemical disinfectant approved by the 
Department of Health. 
A Li~htheria Carri3r is eefined who, While 
not s1-lOl;'Jing the clinical symptoms of Diphtheria or 'Iiho rn~'y 
not ~ppear to be sick, has beon shown by a culture takon 
to have Diphtheria Bacilli in the nCB e or throat& Such 
persons are isolated until two negative cultures, twenty-
four hours ape,rt, from both nose and throat have been 
taken by the inspe ct or of t 1£1 Department. 
No restrictions are imposed Upo~'1 other members of th3 
1.ousehold in case cultures from them prove ne[ative, 
pr'ovlded that isolation of the carrier is striciLl1y 
IT!aintained, except tl:a,t other chll(lren who continue at 
school will be cultured at least twice weekly. In caS3 
that strict isolation is not, or cannot, be ITl8.intained 
su~h a carr ie I' is ren,ove d to the hosp i tal for comr!1unicabla 
diseasas and treated until two sucessive negative cultures 
tVient;/-four hours apart are obtaiD(1c~. 
If the person having the Scarlet Fev~r is removod 
to the hospital for communica ble diseases~ the house is 
not placarded, but all other susceptibles are kept under 
daily supervision following the patients removal and dis-
infection of the premises. In case the s 1ck person remains 
at home, the premises are placarded, the sick person is 
isolated fr am o;:,her' rr:embers or the family except the 
necessE,ryattend&nt. All adult breadwinner and immunes 
not (saline c~ith .Lood, milk or , ... hildren are prer:;itted to 
follow their usual occupations in case satisfactory 
isolutioY' is possible and strictly observed as determined 
by the insp3ctor. Only persons rrith p3rmits signed by 
t':le inspe ctor may be allo1,'led to leave the premises. 
In case of' violation of the r3Eulations of' the IIealth 
D3P::J.p Ju:ent, all permits ar'3 !"C(,[ Hed, and tho sick 
person rerroved to the r,unicipal hospit8.1. 
is t3rminatJd at th3 expiration of thirty d<1.ys, in 
case there are no abnormal d.ischarges from the rrucous 
r,embra'L1es and no open lesions, and a recovery certificate 
is recdived i'rQw the attending physician. The inspector 
visits each caS·3 for th(~ purpose of t'Jrrrdnating quarantine;. 
ii11 CB.ses of f:'mal1 pox wh8re compl teisolation 
r';31T1 0ved to the f}jl).nicipal hospital. If ctuarantined at 
home, the patients are completely isolated fpom oth31' 
Y'-)r8~!ns excGpt the necesEary 8.ttendant, who is isolated 
v1ith the }Jetient. Fa articles may.oe removed £'1'08 t~,}3 
rrerr'ises llntil the quarantine is tJrlT,in[,ted. I .. l1 adult 
that th3y have had Small pox or have been successfully 
vaccinated within six years" and these v;ho are vaccinated 
v it hin three days of eXpos1;,rc, are [; i ven permi t.s by t.he 
inspector to P8rsue their usual Yocations, provided that 
isolations of' the patient is complete, otherwise, this 
permission is not given exc<3pt upon change of residence 
an cl pray i de d that in case vo, C': c i.~'1a t ion is not GU c ce s s fu1, 
they are again vaccinated as soon as this fact is ascert~in9d. 
L11 expose d persons v;ho h&.ve not had Sl1~a11 Pox or In ve t,q)t 
been successJ'ul2.y vaccinat,ed within six years and "'\'ho fol1 
to be vaccinated in anlanl1GP approved by the Department of 
l-Iealt~1., are quara nt ined for a period of s ixtGen days 
follo1Nin€~.~ their last 8 C)SlJrc. TIle Cr:lse is tGrmiYlated as 
soon as all primary scabs have 88 ted and the skin is 
o~ rooms and dis-
The ci ty Health Department' is under direction of the 
City ~Iea_lth Commissioner who serves on a part time basls 
and also engages in the private practicD of medicine. 
The commissioner is appointed by the Nayor with the 
City Council for a period of three years, 
qualific:::l tions for apf)ointp',mt ar9 that the appointee 
be a physician and a mem~ber in good standing of the 
County and State Medical Societies. 
activities of tl1e Health Department, which have 
,~qy Itrdts according to the statCl statutes. 
measures for the conservation and promotion of health 
and 1'01' the 9rovention of disease. :he activites pe-
10. t ing to communicn ~Jle disease s are: (1) t he colle ct ion 
of reports of cc:.sos of communicable diseases; (2) san1tctry 
inspection and law enforcement with respect to water and 
~c0d ~-:lUpp1iesj (3) quarantine and immunizationj (4) medical 
inspection and health nursins servic~ (5) operation of a 
laboratory to make tests for diagnosis and control of 
C;)EIT'_unicatle d.Sease; (6 ) health e ducat ional work by 
lectures, radio talks, distribution of printed pamphlets 
and preparation of newspaper articles. 
There are ei[,ht physicians on the Health Department 
force, one _L s the City Commiss ioner of He 0.1 th, three are 
assistants to the Commissioner and are engaged in general 
healtll activities and four are policI SL:_I'E0ons. All of 
the phys icians serve offie ially on a part time bas is. 
There are fifteen nurse s in the Health Dep artmGnt, 
three are encaged in public health nursing 1J'!orl{ among 
c ::uldren in parochial schools: ons is engaged ir;. werk 
i'm' t~:e control of commu::11cctble disea8G8 and perfor:r:.:s 
her activittGs in cooperation v,ith and Pll'Oi..).gh the adminis-
tratlve office of' t:jD Visitin[ Nursos' b.ssGciatton; one is 
on dLi ty in the De tent felL hospital in the C ';+, y ,Tall, and 
three are on C:Ll ty at the ':~rrer[ency Hospital to render bed-
side care to cas,as of COl"irrJlnicable dissc.so ieols.ted and 
tr8~ted at that institution. 
CDLi-nC i 1 for the operation 
of the City lieEtlth DepcI-r'trnant ill the year 1932 was 
"':81,397. This amount is less than ttlX'ee per cent of 
the total approp:ciation for the operation of all the 
.... Cllty. This total is 
exclusive of the tax levy for school purposes. Of 
the appropriation by the City Council for the ~-{e8.1th 
Dopartlnent, dibht per cent was v:ithheld leaving about 
~76,OOO available. 
valu~:'l of }~eal th Viork and in vi r'3','J of .t. h ' n' • 1 
' 0.e 11nanCla ability 
0.ity\ a~ ev_i{ . J.8nf:{~O-~ 'r.vlr l't~ Dnn"~l r~+e n d ~ L "~'", J .i::> v. •• '-co. "'tv 01 expen _ 
i~~~as of about t,,~7.100~O,OO.f0r Oth8~ on ~. 
I, - ~ -~Ora~lng purposes, 
of t City Health 
Department aI'S impr~sslvely ffiodost. 
EXPEI\TDITUFl2S 1~;OR T}lT~ O?~ftiifr ION or~ T 11~ SI~V·.S .?J~L 
OF T CITY Ir~.n.LrrII :')~~:?~-1.rtTNI21'JT 1rT TI-IL~ CALB~TJ)f~R 
!~CT I"\TIT I:~S 
yr;:(,t:> 103' • .J.. . ......I1.1..:.." ..Jt...R- • 
,----.~-------.- --"---' Pe-r-Cent -: 
of 
Total 
: . 
-----, -----.--.------:--~~-.-.~- -.-.- -- .' 
:Administra t ion 
· 
. 
-
8 
:V i ta 1 S ~~!:..is t.! c; s _____ ~: _: 2, 5 !l§'~. _1_0 ____ ~ __ ~-3 . ___ _ 
. 
:Sani tat ion 33,443.92 38 ~------------~ 
:Public Iicj;:;,lth Hursing 4,740.00 6 ~---------~----- -----~----~~------~-
:Commun iCEll'J Ie Disease 8,820._? t?. ______ ll 
· :~~mergency Hospital 13,947.77 16 
---------
:Laboratory 3,640.00 4 
:Polic(~jmergency--aii(I Jail: -----
::'::edical SorViG8 7,500.00 8 
· 
:Coop'3ration with Visiting: 
:Nurses ~ssociation 7,500.00 8 
:COffipOils~~ion for Injuries: 
. 
.. . ______ ._ ..________ '_.~..t--
. 
Totals 
--------- . --~-----. 
---------, 
720.00 1 
.'-
100 
11l)tted to the support of the dlff':)rent 
act i vl tie s for tho ye &r 1932 are about in the SC.rTI9 
pr ortions. 
TIle operating f'o~cco of tIle "':lisitinS ~Nurses I .. ssoci£"..t;..;iGIl 
cons ists of t1iJ)Gnty-nine graduate nurses, six student nurses 
and one nutritionist. j~utomobiles aro provided for' tY'avel. 
He on specialized duty for contaGious diseases and all the 
other nUrH}S are on genero.lizGd service. The activities 
comprise (a).bedside rmrsing; (b) infant, preschool c;lild 
and maternity hygiene; (0) instructions and demonstrations 
in measures to prevent spread of infectious diseases; 
(d) educational and persuasive efforts to ;.1.duce immun-
ization a@:ainst Diphtheria and correction of phYSical 
defects by private phYSicians, the Cit;:l Health Department 
and the operatins forcc~; at the public dispensilldes and 
hospits.ls. 
The De partment of Health ::upervis ion of the Board 
of :Qucation is another agency aiding the Omaha City 
HC2.1th Dep8~rtment in its activities. The activities 
of the D::portrr:ent consists of (a) inspection for con-
+.,. (b)' t' n h' 1 v8.g10uS Cllsease; lnspec· lon I or P_l~Tslca defects; 
(c) health instructions to teachers and pupils with 
follow-up visits to homes of pupils; (d) efforts to 
bring about vaccination for Srfiall Pox and immunization 
aga inst Dipl1ther ia. 
r'i;easures to bring abO.l t imnll.;i.nization and corrsction of 
phys ical defects includes talks to teachers and pupils, 
visits to horrles of pupils, and securing cooperation of 
several agencies. 
If fllly child atten6ing the Omaha schools, whether 
private, parochial or public, becomes afflicted with 
SlTall Pox all the children of that school are immediately 
vaccinated by physicians of the Omaha IIealt~ Department. 
In case that any person nas been vaccinated within the 
past t'1r'3e years and can preduce a certificate showing 
successful vaccination~ he is not required to be re-
vaccinated. f ., c. to "thO SUCC8SSUL vaClna lon WI In four days 
after exposure may protect from the disease. Any 
individual desiring vaccin.<'ction against Small Pox or 
inoculation against Diphtheria will be so treated by 
the Health Tepartment. Toxoid is now used by the Health 
Department for ante-diphtheritic inoc'J.lation. Inoculation 
ae:,ainst Diphtheria is not done until B.. large n1JJnbc3r have 
r(3qUGsted. such tr.)atment \ since once a bottle of Toxoid 
is opened the remaining contents cannot be ueed at a later 
date. So~e people request imwJnization against Scarlet 
Fover. The Health Dej:l1'tment discoura£os this because 
the react ion follovving each dose of serum is so great 
that it h1 practice.lly as bad as having the disease 
itself. 
liurt:1armore, a full donG of GOOO units of the 8<3rUm 
follovlin[ 300n afte r t:18 diagnos is of a case of Scarlet 
?ever prOduC(3S 81.;:.c11 excellant results v"ithin a period of 
a few hours and the complications of the disease are 80 
much decreiised that immunization against Scarlet ?ever 
is not just:-'"'ied. 
The City :~n:erge ncy '1 :;ospi tal was c~ona te d by ~~_nna 
Wilson to the city of Omaha tv'enty ;ye8.rs o. The build-
ing is quite old <:;.nd decrepit looking from the outside, 
but on entering, one sees a clean well-kept interior 
1[::lic;'2 viould. be considered tha very best of style a 
quart,3r of a centv.ry 1Xlst. The hospital has poom for 
8.pproximately forty patients. Lt the present time the 
hospit&.l is allov!ed t':lree nurs0S, tv;,o nurses during the 
day and one night nurse. ::;;xtra nurse S niUS t be hire d if 
the hospital is running full capacit~' or if any pati,ent 
1s so ill as to require a special nurse. Ie mc,-tron, who 
resides at the hospital, a cook, a janitor, and a char 
voman comprise the rest of the hospital force. 
Before ent·:,-;Y' in£: any of the rooms, one must first 
put on a clean gown and cap. ~s all cases of one 
disease are kept in the saL,G l"oom, one need not be 
careful in Going from on6 patient to anot:ler of the saGe 
kind of dif,ease. The hands must be vvaf3hed and the [01."n 
changed be fore going to a. cC'.se of a different disease. 
Practically all of the cases are diagnosed before being 
a it te d to. the hosp i tal, howe vel', a spe cd.al room is 
rr:a intai ne d for patients ,;h08e cases are ye t to be diap"nose d. I....~. 
:'11 charts are burned as soon as the patient is dischar,e:ed. 
The name, date of entrance, date of dismissal, and the 
kind of" dis eClse with which the I:8. t iont0'8.S afflicted, 
are the only r-ecords kept. 
'Ihe treatment of Diprlther ia in the 3meJ.'gency Hosl'i tal 
is v;ry similar to that described in the standard text 
books. Immediately upon diaEnosis all contacts who have 
not had Diphtheria previously are given 1000 units of 
antitoxin. This is considered the standard immunizing 
close. Patient upon entering the hospital is also give:l 
antitoxin. The dose depends upon the amount of antitoxin 
given previously, the s,everity, the duration of the 
disease and the seat of the local disease. 'T'hen rjeen 
early an d the a ttg ck is mild, 10 to 20, 000 units are 
Given. This amount is larger than rr:ost text books [i ve 
but the heal th DepEJrtrrent has found by 3xlJGrience that a 
sufficient dose [ivan er.::.rly has s2;.ved more lives than 
repeated small doses. If late in the course of the disaase, 
with severe features or in nasal or laryngeal 'nvolvement, 
large dOSGs, 60 to 1[;0,000 units,are 2ccirninistered. Larf,e 
doses in late cases of laryngcal Diphtheria provide no 
allevic).tion of sympLorrs. In t"b-ese cases tracheotomy 
succumb. Twenty tracheotomies were done at the hospital 
in till p8 v six monti:1S l;;'ithout the loss of a single life. 
-,"ell ant it oxin is give r:. intra;Eu scularl~' 3XC3pt in se ve 1'8 
cases ~hen 5,000 units rna~ be Liven intravenously, 
~o local treatment is ziv0n unless it is a case 
In this case inJBc~ions ~it~ a 
syrlnge of saturated boric CJ.(;id solution alternated 
ith sprays of gentian violet are given until the 
membrane has begun to disappear. ':2he patient '.p , 18 .l. orceo 
to drink plenty of r'ater,if there is difficulty in 
taJdnE r'ater by mouth it is given by the bowel or 
subcutaneously. The bO'Jwls are kept freely open, for 
Which magnesium sulphate or petrolagar are given. In 
severel~/ toxic patients intra V3nous glucose is given. 
The food durinE the Garly part of the disease consists 
of liq,u_ils -- JY!ilk, soups, ice cream, broth ;:md fruit 
juices. ",.8 the po. t ient:' s condition improve s cereals, 
custards, toast and soft boiled eggs are added to the 
diet. 
1'he pa tient is kept in the hospital for two weeks 
unless complication" ~;L''l() occJrred. On the fouy'teenth 
If the 
cultures still remain positive, a spray of [entian violet 
alternating with a co)~bination of Fullers earth plus a 
one pel" cent silver n~ctrate solution every tr.rc3e hour'S 
is Liven. 'l'VJO nega t i ve cuI ture s tv;enty- four 110ur8 
apart, each culture havlng been tal:en at least eight 
;:101,.rs a:fter an s.ntiseptic has been used, rrust be obts.ined. 
before the patient is allowed to EO home. 
to P8D,<,:cin hon:e for on.3 weel\ followint: disrr.issal. 
vel" enters the ~merfency 
Hospital, 6000 uults of antitoxin are administered. 
This bas produced such [ood results in the ea:cly and 
use of th') ~(~rlim the compliccjt,ions hsve '·wen 
have occurped and the most froquent compl:Lcations have\\! 
been 8. cervieftl adenitis. Belo1{,f eic11teen n~lonths of Etge 
the dose of BOrlUY; 18 about 3,000 units. 'Phe rr:outh is 
kept clean and pinsed freely with mild antiseptic 
solutions. Diet consists of milk, ice cream, soup, broth 
. -
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a. no. J. ru l L j U 1 ce s • i th the ff'cll of the temperature the 
diet is slowly increased, cera E', toast; and custards being 
adde d. T lle p& t ient is rr:ade to dr inl: plenty of ';,; C;. tel'. ~r:he n 
th3 fevJr is above 103 de es, the :pa:"ient is sponged. off 
the frequency of' the spon£e bath. The patient is dismissed 
from t hospital at the expiration of' hro weeks if there 
are no serious complications. !1e is required to stay E,t 
home one week fo110\'7ing dismissal,. 
'J:'here is no s:pe c ifi c tr(;a tr:1ent for the 
dis(;)ase. The p8,tients aI":; [iven 8 bath onC8 daily. 
}'i VB pSI' cent pilenol in oil is used to re lieve i tclii\1[ 
and to l<:eep the skin moist ';'ihen the crusts beE-:in to form, 
Patients are kept on a li[ht diet ~nd the bowels ope\1 
and and free from scabs Which is usually about, four 
vve(~ks " 
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:Diphtheria 159 No Record 
:Dip. carrier's 4 No Record 
Scarlet Fever 195 No Record 
Small Pox 559 No Record --r-?.....,...,...~-":Ji pht' .... h...:B;...r ... l .... • a---....;...--...:...,g~R ... o- N a He c or·d 
Scarlet Fever 1232 No Record 
Billall Pox 309 No Record 
-.....,...,,.,...""'~-. :Diphther ia 129 8 
5carlet Fever 474 2 
Sma]] Pox 75 0 -~":'_:_--~'-:'"""__:__'"~--------~,.g~-_-i..-~ _______ _ 
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T1:1e need for moro and bettor Public IIealth Service in the 
• city of Omaha is seH' i ous D.nel cr it ieal. '\'i th sue]] actual 
anec potential I'esources there appears no J-.lEe for doubt 
ti1at this city is fully able B.t this time to meet the 
situation reasonably adequately Y:ith respect to local 
Public neal th Service. The provision of :;-;ell organized 
efficient Health Servico is more trwroughl~T justified 
and much rrOI'3 irr:portant in these times of Depression than 
in norrIlal times. 
The prevalence of cOTIlD:unicable cUseases in general in 
Omaha is mucl! higher than it should be, or nee d be. The 
::;:,1:2all Pox and Diphtheria rates are comparatively and 
unreasonably high. ThJre hD.8 boon a r.31e.tivG incr;:)ase In 
in the p;;,st eie:;ht years. Th0 nUDiber of cases of c,mall Fox 
in 1927-28-29 were quite low but in 1930 and 1931 there 
was a tremendous incrG8se in the incidence of the disease. 
In the PE;,St year and a ho.lf the drop in rH..:lfEber of Small 
Fox cases has been 'ILL ite gratif'ying. 'There is no excuse 
for any considerablG rate of prevalence of either of these 
diseases in any civilized community in this day and 
Eeneration. The small nurnb3r of deaths fr om Scarlet Fever 
• is commendable. Less than fifty per cent, probably not 
over thirty per cent of the children nOT attending the 
public schools of tho cl ty have ever boen vaccinated for 
protection against Sm8,11 Pox. Less than ten percent, 
probably not over five per cent of the children of preschool 
age l,ave been irnrr:unized against Diphtheria. The official 
and the unoffic 1al Ileal th agencies and tho me dical profession 
of Omaha shoulc coopeJ'ate fully and freely in an intensive 
campaign to remedy this condition. 
The Public Health activities in Omaha are poorly 
org&nized, are administered by officials serving on a 
-
part time b as is, are impropo:cly allocate d, and are inadequate. 
Th,s Omaha Heal th Depo.rtment seems to have a poor 
plan of organization, a number of its personnel are as 
antiquated in their ideas as the Chinese, the funds provided 
for out of the bud[st are entirely too conservative and 
their output of information and statistics for the Dast' 
- - . 
thirteen ;years has been practically nothing. Tbere has been 
no city health report since 19l~. Ti1ey have no record of 
the incidence of communic8.ble dise8.ses in Cmaha previous to 
1925. The nUDber of nurses at the :~mergency Hospital at the 
present tirneis entirely insufficient. There is no reason 
why charts on the [f;_ tients of the hospital cannot be 
preserved for future reference. 
Th3 educational c&I:cpc;cign r'3garding immunlzation and 
pre sGPvation of 11eal th through Ie ctures, newspaper art icles, 
iTislting l~urses and other ofi'icial and unofficial health 
orcanizations 11EcS been quite aGgressive of late. The mode 
of tr'eatment of disas_se at th3~mergency HospitB_l is of 
the best. ::\!o doubt t;-le Health COldllissioner has done his 
duties of office to the best of his ability with the liEdted 
1'1....nds ~7:i.Lh \;-{lich his depar'tment is provided and in spite of 
the crooked polities surrounding him. 
':'he City COI..,-ncil s:lO·ulc:;. provicle larger appropriations 
for the 01 ty Health :!)epartmen t. 'The PI' e sent appr apr 1a t ion 
amounts to only twenty-two cents per capita of population 
l 
served. Eeasonabl~i Cccequate ~·Ieal th Service for a c1 ty such 
as Omaha cannot be obtained at a per capita annual cost of 
less than fifty to one-hucndred cents. '::'h8 City council of 
Omaha ShOL,-ld give cons1csration to the advantage, especa1lly 
in the time of s tress such 8.S present, of maJiing' su ffic ient 
appropiat ions for the establ ishment cHid maintemmce of 
efficient and reasonably c.dequat .. e city l.ealth ~,ervice, 
not it.hstanding vvhatever oth3r city govornrnental activities 
might have to be curtailed to a small Gxtent to make such 
appropriations feasible. 
The prevalence of communicable diseases in suc~ large 
incidence warrants an increasingly intensive campaign to 
educate the public regarding ttlO ne~d of immunization. The 
Ileal th Department should publish more pamphle ts, make radio 
talks and c:eliver more lectures to impress this need. The 
Douglas cot:.nty l\J,edic21.1 Society as 1,','ell as Official and. un-
official l":'80.lth organizations should lend their staunch 
support to this movement. 
A city Eeulth ~eport should be published each year as 
was done years ago. Replacements of some of the members of 
the City Health Department as well as a de.cr'4lase in the number 
of Bani tary inspe c t or s and a c orre spond inc increase in the 
number of Public Health nurses would 17:&1::13 for greater 
effectiveness of the Departr:.ent. A lar£;er number of nurses 
a t the Emergency Hospital would be advisable. The recon,mend-
• ations as made by Dr. L. L. Lumsden concerning the appointment 
of a full time Health Commissioner to have jurisdiction over 
both :Jour:las county and Omaha is highly commendable. Iris further 
recommendation that a board be establishe d known as the Omaha 
Douglas County Health Council has c:..lread.y :x3sun to be realized 
and the first steps t01rrards it~ formation h~ve taken place. 
The plan of organizG.tion ane t1.10 constitution of this council 
have already been dr83:!U up. "'0 may look forward to having one 
of the most efficient Health Departments in the countl"Y wi th 
the consequont lowering of tho incidence and death rate from 
corom~nicable diseases. 
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